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Hare Rama Hare Krishna!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya

Guruvayur Group, Makara Vilakku and New Year
Hope everyone had a good Ekadashi. News from Guruvayur tells us that thousands of
devotees visited the temple and got the darshan after four five hours of wait. Those are the
blessed ones who could spend their Ekadashi day with Guruvayoorappan.
As the year 2006 coming to a close, we – Guruvayur Yahoo Group - had the best year so far.
Our group was filled with excellent discussions, touching personal stories, scholarly advice
from our beloved senior members and educative explanations of our scriptures. More than
anything now we have a place to share our thoughts and get our questions answered. Also our
collective feeling as a family is emerging with every passing day. I heard from a few of you
that mails from the group has become a daily routine of life.
Personally, I had the great opportunity to meet some of you in person this year. I really cherish
those moments of meeting and getting know Lords Devotees, up close and personal. I hope I
can meet many of you in the coming months and years as well.
With the blessing of Gurupavanapuersan we started Navaneetham magazine as a Vishu gift
this year. Another mile stone was informing the Devaswom about our concerns and
suggestions about the changes to Udayasthamana pooja. We were blessed to hear the
positive decision Devaswom had taken later regarding the issue.
We have more than 500 members in the group now and we are growing at a steady pace. I
request your forgiveness in any mistakes or errors from my side during the past year.
Let us hope to have another great year and pray for everyone in our group and the whole
world. Let there be more peace and calm in this world. Let there be more happiness and
smiles in this world.
Wish you all a very Happy New Year filled with joy, happiness and peace.
Sabari Mala, Mandala Vratham and Makara Vilakku:Mandala Vratham & Sabari Mala
season is well under progress. Mandala Pooja is on Dec 27th and Makara villaku on Jan 14th.
Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa: Om Namo Narayanya:
May God Bless you always.
Sunil Menon
Editorial Board
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WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
Navaneetham (freshly churned butter) is a humble attempt by Guruvayur Devotees Forum to
create a monthly news letter for our group. Please send your comments, suggestions and any
materials that you wish to publish to editor@guruvayoor.com
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\µtKm]æamcmb tKmhnµmb \tam \ax
Sindhu stays at Kuwait with husband Mr. Sunil, son Sharath and daughter Shwetha. She is
originally from Palakkad - (ssindhuu@yahoo.com )
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My Experience.
Praveen Balan - pravin9@emirates.net.ae
| Om Namo Narayanaya ||
Dear Devotees,
My name is Pravin Balan, residing in Sharjah with my family. We hail from Trishur District; my
mothers place is close to Guruvayoor temple. This is more of a thanks giving letter to all
members in the Guruvayoor yahoo group who all have made me a different person from what I
was few years back. I am also thankful to Yahoo for making this possible for people around the
world to communicate with each other as a group for free. Thanks to Sri. Sunil and his editorial
group for making this possible, using the Yahoo network facility.
December 02, 2006 was an important day in my life for two reasons, first one for having
completing reading the Srimad Narayaneeyam, English version of Baktaranjani which is coauthored by our dear Sri KV Gopalakrishnaji.
Based on the discussion we had in this group couple of months back, I decided to buy these
books and got it sent to me in Sharjah, Thanks to my father, and other relatives who helped in
getting this book to me in a short time.
With the blessing of all I started reading at least one Dasakam a day, but on certain days I could
not read one full Dasakam and on other occasions the chapters were long as well as tough to
understand, on those days I took 2 or more days to complete. The best part is that I could
complete this on the Dawadashi day (day after Ekadashi).
I am very novice to make any kind of comments on the Great Poem Narayaneeyam. As far the
English version of Baktaranjani Book is concerned, I can say it was kind of an Educational and
inspirational. Every thing is explained thoroughly, in simple and easy to understand English. As I
had said earlier some of the Dasakams are tough and takes several times of reading to get the
full meaning. The authors have made a concrete effort to explain each and every sloka, plus
they have given plenty of references from various other works; like the page by page
comparison with the Srimad Bhagavatam, reference from Bhagawad Gita, Upanishads, Narada
Bhakti Sutras to name a few. I am sure even those who are well versed in such religious works
would find this very interesting and a challenge to read and understand Narayaneeyam.
I can very confidently recommend this book to any person intending to know and realize
Guruvayoorappan. In fact Guruvayoorappan had taken note of the fact that people of the current
generation are going to be very busy with work and education and therefore would not find
sufficient time to read and understand the expansive Srimad Bhagavatam. Many of them would
probably start reading after their retirement or during old age, therefore he had condensed the
whole of Bhagavatam into a concise, short but big enough to accommodate the full meaning of
Bhagavatam and that could be read and understood in a very short period of time. Yes, we all
talk of being proactive, but here Guruvayoorappan has shown us what it is to be proactive. I
strongly believe that our dear Guruvayoorappan has played a very important role in getting this
work done and it could be just one of this lilas to get it done through the Great Sri Narayana
Bhattathri, and his taken over sickness being just one of those reasons.
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The second important aspect was me and my wife were able to complete the Ekadashi fast as
per the suggestions given in the Baktaranjani book for the first time in our life. We are very much
indebted to all members in the Yahoo group especially the seniors for guiding us and showing
us the right direction. For getting such inspiring information during the right time in our life we
are ever grateful to Lord Guruvayoorappan and for showering his Grace in Abundance on our
family.
We shall feel very happy and satisfied even if one person is inspired to buy and read the Srimad
Narayaneeyam (Baktaranjani Book) based on our experience.
All with the grace of Guruvayoorappan..
Om Namo Bhagawate Vasudevaya….
Kind regards, Pravin.
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THE LORD’S ENTRY INTO MATHURA
K.V. Gopalakrishna
(Sri Krishna’s journey from Vrindavanam to Mathura along with Akrura was described in the
July issue of Navaneetham. Sri Krishna’s entry into Mathura to fulfil the purpose of His
incarnation is described here.)
Lord Krishna’s momentous entry into the city of Mathura, taking the
inhabitants by surprise and filling their hearts with immense joy, is
described in great detail in Srimad Bhagavatam Skandha X from
Chapter 41 sloka 19 to Chapter 42 sloka 23. The description of the
gorgeous city of Mathura is picturesque and the behaviour of the
womenfolk, in their eagerness to have a glimpse of the Lord, is
reminiscent of the Gopikas of Vrindavanam when they assembled on
hearing the melody of the flute.
Sri Krishna reached the city of Mathura shortly after noon. When
Akrura had stopped his chariot on the banks of the Yamuna for bath and oblations, Nanda and
other Gopas proceeded directly to Mathura.
They reached there in advance and were
awaiting Sri Krishna’s arrival in the garden on the outskirts of Mathura. Sri Krishna did follow
them in due time. Then Akrura exhorted Sri Krishna very humbly, ‘O Lord! You. together with
Your Gopa friends should shower grace on me and stay in my home. By contact with the dust
on Your feet we all should be made pure.’ Hearing this, Sri Krishna did promise him ‘After the
killing of Kamsa, I shall come to your (my paternal uncle’s) home together with my brother and
fulfil all your wishes.’ and thus pacify him. Then He did send Akrura off to Kamsa. Thereafter
Sri Krishna remained in the above-said garden and had lunch with His friends, and relatives.
Then, eager to see the town, Sri Krishna set out for the main road, along with His friends. We
should visualise that, at that time, it was as though Sri Krishna were forcefully dragged by
chains made up of the endless meritorious deeds of the people of Mathura who, after hearing
since long about Sri Krishna’s divine prowess and exploits, were very eager to see Him in
person.
When Sri Krishna reached the main street of Mathura, eager to see the beauty of the town, its
lovely women began to gather, driven by their thirst to have His darsanam.
Those
townswomen were beauteous with their shapely breasts like Sri Krishna’s divine auspicious
form. Sri Krishna’s body shone blue in colour like the rain-cloud. The breasts of those women
quivered with excitement as they set their eyes on Sri Krishna. Then again, those young
womens’ slender bodies were tremulous like Krishna’s eyes. They were “Harinis”, of mindcaptivating and beauteous forms—like Sri Krishna’s chest was “Harini”—attractively decorated
with garlands. The purity of those women was reflected in their minds and bodies just like the
innocence and sweetness of Sri Krishna’s gentle smile. Their beauty multiplied manifold due
to wearing ornaments like necklaces, bracelets, armlets and the like even as the splendour of
Sri Krishna’s dark tresses was enhanced by the peacock feathers worn on them. Thus they
resembled Sri Krishna in many ways. When one saw those women gathered on the main
street, very enthusiastic at having Sri Krishna’s darsanam, one would imagine them to be
“Jivatmans” (souls) of similar forms, eager to attain ‘Salokya-mukti, the form of emancipation,
endowed with residence along with Sri Krishna in Sri Krishna’s own region, the Vaikunta-loka.
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By His all-captivating side-long glances, Sri Krishna did enhance manifold, the joy of those
Mathura women, the result of fulfilment of their long-cherished desire to have His darsanam.
He was duly worshipped with Akshata (unbroken white rice mixed with turmeric, used as an
article of worship), Mala (garland) and such other means by the populace who had been
overwhelmed by the excitement caused by the news about Sri Krishna’s arrival and by the joy
in getting His divine darsanam with ease.
While Sri Krishna was proceeding along the high street with His friends, making all persons in
the town joyous, Sri Krishna saw a washerman coming along with a bundle of washed clothes.
Sri Krishna asked him, ‘will you give us some appropriate clothes? You will thereby attain
prosperity.’ To which the arrogant washerman replied ‘Fie! vile ones! Do you cowherd boys
who live and roam in forests and mountains, eating fruits and vegetables, always wear such
royal dresses only? Are you greedy for royal things? This bundle contains King Kamsa’s
dresses. Who will give them to you? Run away before the king’s men, who punish arrogant
people, come here.’ Hearing these words of insult, Sri Krishna, the destroyer of those blinded
by arrogance, severed his head instantly by His hands. Thus by death at Sri Krishna’s hands
did even that ignorant and arrogant washerman attain liberation which is attainable only by
those possessed of innumerable meritorious deeds. The concern shown towards everyone by
the flood of the Lord’s grace is wondrous indeed.
Some knowledgeable people opine that Sri Krishna killed this insignificant washerman soon
after His entry into Mathura considering that He could avoid punishing the wicked harshly if
they become humble. Those who think that the Lord’s killing of the washerman going his way
on the road, who refused to give the royal clothes he was asked for, and the Lord’s taking away
the clothes was improper, should understand that this episode was but a prelude to the
forthcoming drama of the killing of Kamsa, and a device to create extreme fear in Kamsa’s
mind by demonstrating His prowess against his minions, one by one, by Him who had already
come to know of the deceit of Kamsa, the foremost among the wicked.
After killing the washerman, Sri Krishna was proceeding further along the main street. Then, a
weaver, happy at seeing Sri Krishna, approached Him and benevolently gave Him new
garments to wear.
Sri Krishna did confer on him (who had become fully worthy of Sri
Krishna’s pleasure) the grace of attainment of ‘Sarupya-mukti’ at His abode, Vaikunta-loka, at
the end of his tenure in this world. It is, indeed, a great wonder, how he, a mere weaver, gained
that exalted position, not easily attainable by even yogis. Who knows or can know, in what
manner, how much and when, a Jiva’s meritorious deeds will fructify? That can be inferred or
known only when the fruits are reaped. Therefore, there is no doubt that this weaver had
accumulated, in previous births, a prodigious amount of merit. Otherwise how could he gain
that fortune! Thereafter, Sri Krishna, with friends, went to a garland maker’s shop. He, Sudama
by name, became very happy at Sri Krishna’s arrival and with His darsanam. He duly honoured
Sri Krishna by rising from his seat, offering garland, tambulam 1 , smearing Sri Krishna’s body
with unguents (sandal paste, scent, etc.,) and bouquets made of fragrant flowers. He also
praised Sri Krishna with hymns dear to the heart. Delighted with the welcome, Sri Krishna
commanded him to ask for his desired boons.
But he disdained mundane pleasures and
prayed for grant of steady devotion in Sri Krishna, affection towards His devotees and
1

Tambulam: a formal offering of betel leaves and arecanut (pan-supari) usually made along with
Naivedyam to the deity at the end of a puja or formal worship, or a social offering to guests.
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compassion to all beings. In addition to these, Sri Krishna did grant him also the fortune of
having children and grand children, abundance of wealth and food grains, strength of body,
long life, fame and other things that are the means of Dharma (virtue). Thus did Sri Krishna
exhibit, in full measure, His love for Bhaktas (devotees) and keenness in blessing them.
After bestowing blessings on the weaver and garland-maker, Sri Krishna was proceeding
along the main street when Sri Krishna came across a woman who was beautiful in every way
but for a hunch on her back and was on her way to Kamsa’s palace bearing sandal paste and
other unguents. After enquiring about her welfare, Sri Krishna asked her, ‘will you give us
some unguents for application on our bodies? If you do so, you will attain great prosperity’.
With great delight, she gave what was asked for. As Sri Krishna thought that her body too
should reflect the uprightness of her mind, He did, without causing her any pain and in a
sportive manner, press her jaw with two fingers of His right hand, grasp her posterior with the
left hand, pressing down her feet with His toes and straigten up her body a little. Instantly she
became erect and blossomed into a celebrated beauty. Also, as though in return for her deed,
Sri Krishna did confer on her a great ‘Anga-ragam’ and gave her intense love. She felt a great
desire to embrace Sri Krishna’s tender body.
Those among the townsfolk of Mathura who had seen, or heard of, the episode of the hunchbacked woman, and had not committed any grievous, sinful deeds, (though they had not done
any great virtuous deed either, due to their being under the control and command of Kamsa),
comprehended, in some measure, Sri Krishna’s greatness. Though not due to awareness of
the ultimate Truth but due to cognition of Sri Krishna as an extraordinary being with divine
powers, they were eager to receive some good or advantage for themselves by offering some
gifts to Sri Krishna like tambulam and garland, according to their capacity. For that act alone,
they became worthy of receiving Sri Krishna’s blessings. They were indeed fortunate -–no
doubt about that.”
Bhattatiri says, in “Narayaneeyam”----“ I was not among the crowd, holding some offering or
other, or standing with palms joined in salutation. If I had that good fortune, then, would I
need to suffer this unbearable affliction in this birth? After several births, I have come to lead
this miserable life, now afflicted by internal and external ailments because of my accumulated
karma! (True of each one of us.) What, if those townsfolk of Mathura had committed sins?
They were not surely such gross sinners like me. It was on this account that unlike me, they
were fortunate to have got the opportunity to make offerings to Sri Krishna though with limited
expectations of reward”.
The hunchback woman, who became a celebrated beauty, was stricken with love for the Lord
and beseeched Him thus: ‘O Heroic One! You should come home with me, I did not have the
courage to go away from You. You should bless me.’ Sri Krishna pacified her by saying, ‘O
Beautiful one! I have some things to do here. Afterwards I shall certainly come and look you
up’ and sent her away. That woman, however, kept on looking in His direction as Sri Krishna
proceeded along the main street, as far as her eyes could see. By the time He reached the
entrance gate, Sri Krishna’s fame had already reached the interior of the town preceding Him.
This showed itself in the guise of the milk that verily started oozing from Devaki’s breasts,
stimulated by profound motherly love --- she had concluded that Sri Krishna had reached
Mathura, from the welcoming invocations of the enthusiastic populace, eager to have His
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darsanam.
That dear devoted mother was distressed all this while since she was unable to set her eyes
even once on the face of her darling son since he was separated from her as soon as he was
born. The resurgence of affection in the maternal heart on the mere remembrance of her
child, however old he may be----is it not a joy-giving thought? Milk is white in colour and
that is the colour attributed by poets to fame also.
As Sri Krishna, who had entered the main gate, passed through the streets, joyously decorated
for the festivities connected with the worship of the bow and headed for the hall where the bow
was kept. Whether it was due to Sri Krishna’s charm of which one cannot have enough or due
to His unapproachable majestic lustre, the keepers of the bow did not obstruct His way. On
the contrary, they gave passage to Him from afar. Thereafter Sri Krishna approached that
great bow that had been decorated with garlands and worshipped by chanting of mantras.
Before the keepers could utter ‘don’t’, ‘don’t’, Sri Krishna did lift it up, string it, draw the bow
and break it too, all in a trice! Ah! Seeing this extraordinary exploit of Sri Krishna, all were
wonder-struck and became anxious about what events might follow.
The sound produced by the breaking of the bow spread everywhere as though it was the drumbeat heralding the auspicious festivity of the killing of Kamsa (that would impart joy to all the
worlds) that was due the next day. The Devas in heaven experienced horripilation due to joy at
the imminence of the auspicious hour when Sri Krishna would destroy Kamsa, eradicate the
load of misery of the residents of the world and rid Mother Earth of her burden.
Not merely that, due to that sound like a cloud-burst, Kamsa got scared. His tremor, born out of
fear, got accentuated on hearing the loud wails of the bow-keepers (who had approached Sri
Krishna under the delusion they could seize and kill Sri Krishna) who were mercilessly
thrashed by Sri Krishna and Balarama with the two pieces of the broken bow.
Even while entering the city of Mathura and subsequently after the events of breaking the great
bow and beating up the guards, Sri Krishna did demonstrate to the people of that city, His
greatness, by being kind to the virtuous and punishing the wicked. Sri Krishna, with His
greatness witnessed with delight by the virtuous and with fear by the wicked, without even a
trace of the look of one who had performed such exploits (like the breaking of the bow), was
going along looking at the beauty of the town.
Towards dusk, Sri Krishna reached the gardens in the outskirts of the town, along with brother
Balarama and the Gopa friends. After meal, Sri Krishna told His dear friend, Sridama, about
the pain of separation from His beloved, Radha, and fell asleep. Sri Krishna felt happy at the
imminent fulfilment of the purpose of His incarnation, namely, lessening the burden of Goddess
Earth, by the destruction of Kamsa.
O All-powerful Lord of Guruvayoor! May You be pleased to remove our woes and bless us,
Your ardent devotees!
Om Tatsat.
(Next—the slaying of Kamsa.)
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OM NAMO NARAYANAYA:

GOPALAVIMSATI
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
MahasE mahithAya moulinA vinathEnAnjalimanjanathvishE
kalayAmi vimugDhavallavee valayAbhAshitha manjuvENavE (Gopalavimsati-15)
Here Desika describes the playing of the flute by Krishna.
I bow down to that venerarble great light of dark hue whose flute converses with the brcelets of
the gopis.
Krishna is playing the flute and his brilliance is that of dark hue like that of sapphire. The gopis
are making sound with their bracelets keeping time to the music and it looks as thought the flute
is conversing with the bracelets. This idea is further elaborated inYadhavabhyudhaya by
Desika, where he says 'vamSEna krishnah prathisambabhAshE vArthAharAn vAmadhrSAm
katAkshAn,' Krishna seemed to reply to the message conveyed by the glances of the gopis by
means of his venunada, play of th flute. The music that flowed from the the flute of Krishna
which is compared to the sound of the vedas elsewhere by Desika, was highly communicative
to the heart of His devotees.

Jayathi lalithavrtthim sikshithO vallaveenAm
SiThilavalayaSinjASeethalairhasthathAlAih
akhilabhuvanarakshAvEshagOpasyaVishnOh
aDHaramaNisuDHAyAm amSavAn vENunAlah (gopalavimsati-16)
The flute at the gemlike lips of Krishna, the saviour of the whole world who has assumed the
disguise of a cowherd, shine well being taught of the dance of lalithavrtthi by the loose bangles
worn by the coolhands of the gopis.
The music that flowed from the lips of Krishna tthrough the flute was so lilting that the svaras
seem to perform the Lalithabhinaya, which quality is attributed to the influence of the
hasthathalam .beating of the hands keeping time, as described in the previous sloka ,
sounding the bangles, whixh seem to teach the flute the gaits of the dance. That is, the music
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seems to follow the thala and not viceversa. The dance of the svaras that flow out of the flute
was set to the thala of the sound of the bangles.This is just to show the bhakthavAthsalya of
the Lord.
chithrAkalpahSravasikalayan lAngaleekarNapooram
barhOtthamsasphurithachikurO banDHujeevam dhaDHAnah
gunjAbaddhAm urasi lalithAm dhArayan hAra yashtim
gopasthreeNAm jayathi kithavah kopi koumArahAree
(Gopalavimsathi-17)
Coconut flowers adorn his ears,peacock feather flutters at his crown with hibiscus flowers and
he is wering the garlands made of bandhujeeva, the red seeds called kunrimani and thus he
steals the heart of the young gopis . He is the wonderful and delightful rogue!
leelAyashtim karakisalayE dhakshiNE nyastha DhanyAm
amsE dhEvyAh pulakaruchirEsannivishtAnyabahuh
mEghashyAmO jayathi lalithO mEkhalA dhatthavENuh
gunjApeedasphurithachikurO gOpakanyA bhujangah
(Gopalavimsathi-18)
He is holding his staff for sport which is fortunate( for being held by him) in his sproutlike right
hand, the other arm is around Radha who is thrilled at his touch , his flute is held in his waist
ornament and his head is adorned by the kunrimani garlands.The dark-hued Lord of the gopis
shine thus.
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|| GEETA DHYAANAM ||

Veena Nair
||Om Namo Narayanaya||
vaa-saam-si jeernaani yathaa vihaaya
na-vaa-ni grhnaati naro paraani
tatha sharee-raa-ni veehaya jeer-naa-ni
anyaani samyaati navani dehi || 2.22 ||
Just as a man casts off his wornout clothes and puts on new ones, so also the unchanging Self casts off
its worn-out body and enters another new body.
Swami Chinmayananda says that just as a person removes his worn out clothes and wears fresh ones,
similarly the Self finds that its casing or the human body that it has is no longer sufficient to help it in its
evolutionary progress and so the body is thrown off and a new one worn in its place. Only the wearer
knows if his clothes have become worn out and need to be replaced; no outside observer is in a position
to decide this. This explanation also accounts for people who die young. One looks around and sees
young people, in the prime of their life dying and feels it is an unjust world/unjust God etc. But may be
the Self in that person, the Atma needed only that much life and could move on to the next step. This
stanza then emphasizes the unchangeability and indestructibility of the Self.
But then, why is the Self unchangeable and indestructible?
nainam chindanti shastraani nainam dahati paavakaha
na chainam kley-dayantyapo na shoshayati marutaha || 2.23 ||
Weapons cut It not, fire burns It not, water wets It not, wind dries It not

Swamiji says that when we visit a foreign land and come back and describe something novel to our
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family or friends we always try to describe our experience in terms of something that our family can
relate with. Similarly God here is being described in terms of our limited world. In our world things can
be destroyed by being set on fire, or washed out in the rains or dried by the air. Therefore, Krishna
explains the Self in terms of these elements—the Self cannot be changed or destroyed by any of these
elements. An axe cannot cut it, nor fire burn it etc. The Self in man, the Atma cannot be destroyed or
affected any means.
How can we know this Self to be eternal?

acchedyo yam adaahyo yam akledyo shoshya eva cha
nityah sarva-gatah sthaanur achalo yam sanaatanah || 2.24 ||
This Self cannot be cut, nor burnt, nor wetted, nor dried up. It is eternal, all-pervading, stable,
immovable and ancient.
If the Self cannot be destroyed by any means known to man, then it must be eternal or everlasting.
nityah means eternal, sarvagataah means present everywhere, sthaanu – unchanging, constant and
therefore achala –firm, unshakeable. If your structure has a stable foundation, there is no likelihood of
the top part of the structure shaking. So firmness comes from being constant. Sanatanaa is ancient and
therefore the Self can be considered ancient or It can be considered as being unbound by space or time.
Furthermore, Krishna says,
avyakto-yam achintayo-yam avikaaryo-yam uchyate
tasmaad evam viditvainam naanu shochitum arhasi || 2.25 ||
The Self is said to be unmanifested, without form, and unthinkable, that which cannot be conceived of,
and unchangeable. Therefore, knowing this to be such, you should not grieve.
Unmanifest is something that cannot be seen or grasped through our normal sense organs such as ears,
eyes, nose etc. Even the human mind cannot comprehend the Infinite Self. Because it is unmanifest it
also cannot undergo changes like everything else in Nature.

atha chainam nityajaatam nityam vaa manyase mrutam
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tathaa pi twam mahaa-baaho nai vam shochitum arhasi || 2.26 ||
But even if you think of Him as being continuously born and continuously dying, even then O mighty
armed on, O Arjuna you should not grieve.
If in the true materialistic sense, Arjuna assumes that the Self is also constantly undergoing life and
death, even then he should not feel sad, because change is Nature’s constant. The sun goes behind the
clouds, it becomes dark, and the rains come; after a while the rains stop and the Sun comes out again.
This is Nature’s on going show:
jaatasya hi dhruvo mrutyur dhruvam janma mrutasya cha
tasmaad apari haarye-rthe na twam shochitum arhasi || 2.27 ||
For death is certain for one who is born, and birth is certain for the dead; so you should not grieve
over what is inevitable, unavoidable.

So accepting a materialist’s viewpoint, if being born and dying are life’s constants then where is the
point in grieving? why grieve over what is going to happen irrespective of whether you cry or not?
Swami Chinmayananda says that standing in the hot sun, it is stupidity to complain about its
heat. Similarly, having being born, it is stupidity to complain about life; one has to live one’s life no
matter what the situation. They why not be cheerful and bear ones sufferings with fortitude, with
strength? ‘Fight’ and ‘fight cheerfully’ are the take home messages here, because whether you fight or
not the battle is ongoing.

|| Hari Om ||
to be continued……………………

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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Krishna……

Mrs. Neena Manoj
Krishna, the lord who has born in human form before 5000years
Krishna, the lord of this entire universe
Krishna, the destroyer of evil & the preserver
Krishna, the adviser to Arjuna at Kurushetra battle
Krishna, the slayer & destroyer of his wicked uncle KAMSA
Krishna, the child of Devaki & Vasudeva
Krishna, the pet & all and all of Yasoda & Nanda
Krishna, the lover of Radha, husband of Rukmini and many more ……
Krishna, the sweet heart of all the gopis at gokul
Krishna, the lover of his devotees…..
Krishna, the ghee stoler, the gang leader of his group
Krishna, the dear & near to each & everyone
Krishna, the killer of Putana, the evil demon & many other demons as well..
Krishna, the lord who protects always always his devotees
Krishna, the name called all over the world ! !
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lastly, Krishna to me is my son, my loving son and more and more and more...
Which can not be expressed through words or action.
It is love; perfect love; a mixert of all forms of love and care!

Mrs. Neena Manoj
Sharjah – P.O.Box:1169- U.A.E.
10/12/2006
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My personal experience
Sangeetha Manoj
Hai my name is Sangeetha Manoj. Now I am staying in Dubai. I experienced so many
times the blessings god Sree Krishna. God has given me the ability to sing. I am a native
of Thiruvananthapuram. We were used to go to Sree padmanabhaswamy temple and
Guruvayoor. All those times my sister and I felt divine grace looking on us. I had seen so
many dreams where bhagavan coming to us and advicing us ,smiling to us etc. My
parente are also devotees of bhagavan. I had got the privilege to hear stories of the leelas
of bhagavan, Ramayana, narayaneeyam, jnanapana etc. Here I will say some of my
personal experiences. I think that god will help me to write in a good English which will
help others to read this.
was born in Dubai on a Makaravilakku day. My mother is a poor lady. She can only speak
malayalam. This story is 20 yrs ago. My mother used to pray to Lord Krishna for a healthy
baby. I was born then. My father was a typist in an arabic typing centre. On that day also
he went for his work. And my mother turned to her routine. All the roommates were gone.
She was a little afraid to be alone. I was only some months old and was peacefully
sleeping. Then around 11o'clock she heard a calling bell .She peeped through the door
lens and saw a tall man outside. She became too much feared to open the door and ask
him. She took me and opened the door and looked. The man looked like an electrician
and he just smiled and looked my mother. She was just staring at him .The man asked
her in hindi that Kaisa hai tumhara kaam? Do not knowing Hindi she hurriedly answered
that Maloom nanhin and closed the door. Then she again opened the door,there was no
one. She thought why a stranger come and asked like this. After sometime my father
came there,she explained every thing. My father was also confused that why he asked
that how is you work or duties. my mother with a confused mind looked at the calender
and was surprised to see that the day was an Ashtamirohini day (JanmashtamiDay). We
all believe that it was Lord Sree krishna who came there.
After my birth the house was not in a pure condition that she thought that it is better to
put the vilakku after some more months. but the lord was not satisfied with these
pravrithis of my amma. So we believe that he himself came to make remember her.
2.This experience i got when i was studying in plus1. My father bought a second hand
Fiat car from my uncle. During that time i got a chance to sing in a concert. We were all
happy to go and i prepared well to deliver a list of good songs. i was very thankful to god.
We all and a neighbour went in this car. The petrol tank was full. After 45 mins we
reached Vellayambalam junction in trivandrum. Suddenly the car stopped because the
tank became empty. There was only half an hour for the programme to start. My father
became tensed and he pushed the car to one sideway. all the passengers were in trouble
and we managed them. I started crying and praying. My father was confused that he
doesn't no any petrol pumps nearby. My mother was in deep prayer,suddenly the road
became passenger less and a auto was coming as it was from the sky. I don't know from
where does the auto came. The auto driver peeped outside. He was a lean man with white
in complexion and a beard. He get out of the auto and looked us and asked why. My
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father told everything. He took my father in the auto to the nearby petrol pump and
bought 2ltrs of petrol and came back.
We were all stucked by this and also he poured a bottle of water into the radiator ,from
his auto. Then he told that everything will be alright. My father thankfully gave him 50rs
note. But he refused and told that Sir who knows that u will help me or not. No thanks sir.
He went in a sudden. Everything seems to be like a maya. We happily reached the hall
and i sang peacefully. And everyone told that my performance was very good. I am very
very grateful to god for all theseeeeeeee blessings.

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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kP¾]âvLf]q
yÒLhjU / SNWLc}WqeU: vçOvjLa¢ (Valluvanadan)
ijOoLy¾]Rs oqUSWL\ÿOÐ feOÕ]¤ j]rj]sLvV kfR´LuOWOÐ qLvOWaÐV Juq RvtOÕ]jV Wav]¤
fOa]\ÿO WOt]\ÿV CTrSjLaOWPa] vqo´¥ WOr]p]e]´V hwkOx×U \Pa] wQUYLqLvòp]Rs kL¡vÿf}
kqSow~qÓLRq ve°] B¡NhLNvf¾]jV ospLt] Rk¦RWLa]W¥ fOj]pOÐ h]joLe]fV. CNÎ]p°t]RssæLU
fLqt|vOU oLiOq|vOU kOqº AjOnPf]W¥ f]aUvàOÐ kOe|h]jU. f}¨j¤ SkLRs ^~s]àOÐ f]âvLf]q
jƒNf¾]Rj, j]sLvORWLºO ijOoLyU WOt]qe]p]àOÐ yOÎqoOzP¡¾U.
AUYSjLÃvoLeV f]âvLf]q. oSzw~q Nk}f]àO Svº] y¡vÿLUYjoLâU NkL¡À]àOÐ h]jU. yOoUYs]W¥
n¡¾Lv]R£ h}¡ZLpOô]jOU Wj|WoL¡ yfVn¡¾QsLn¾]jOU Svº] oSzw~qRj kP^]àOÐ h]jU.
WLoShvRj \OŸOWq]\ÿ oPÐLUW¹a\ÿV, WqOeL¡NhoLp SjLŸU RWLºV y¡vÿLn}ìy]È] vqO¾L¢ kL¡vÿf}
kf]Rp RRWRfLuOÐ CT h]jU WLoShvRj w]v¢ \OŸOWq]\ÿf]R£ yÜqeL¡ÀU B\q]àOÐfLReÐV Kâ
Wg. SYLkNñ}WtORa AzËLqU wo]Õ]àOÐf]jV or´ WQxVeRj f]q]\ÿOW]ŸL¢ SYLkNñ}W¥ kL¡vÿf} kP^
ja¾]p h]joLReÐO SvRrLâ Wg. IÍLpLsOU NvfLjOìLj°StLRa BSZLx]àLvOÐ f]âvLf]q
"ijO'v]R£ WL¾]q]ÕLeV.
NvfL\qeU
oW}qU jLt]¤ RRvWOSÐqU 4oe]àV W]u°Ov¡«°tOU kuvOU \OŸOºL¨]p IŸ°La]pOU WPv vqW]pfOU
v]t¨V v\ÿV fPwj]sp]¤ v]tÒ] è}kL¡vf]àV j]Svh]àOÐO. CT j]Svh|U Wu]\ÿ SwxoLeV v]vLz]fqLp
Nñ}WtOU Wj|WoLâU B¡NhLNvfL\qeU fOa°OÐfV. k]Ð}aV 108Rvã]spOU AapOU j]Svh]\ÿV 3Rvã]s
S\¡¾V 3WPŸOÐO. f]âvLf]qjL¥ A¡ÈqLNf]pLWOSÒL¥ Af]v]w]ìoLp B¡NhL^LYqeU fOa°OÐO.
B¡NhL^LYqeU
B¡NhL^LYqe¾]jV Wj|WoLâU yOoUYs]oLâU Aq]RÕLa] Ws¨] AsËq]\ÿ AÚ]¨Ouv]Rp A¡ÈjLq}w~q
yË¤Õ¾]¤ jaOoOã¾V Nkf]xVb]àOÐO. v]t¨]Rj Yekf]pLp] yË¤k]\ÿV kP^ ja¾OÐO.
f]âvLf]q kOsâSÒL¥ fOa]\ÿV WOt]\ÿV Wq]¨V, kuU, Aa, Av]¤, os¡ CvRpsæLU j]Svh]\ÿV WPv
WOrO¨]pfOU Wu]àOÐO. D\ÿàV Aq]pLzLqU kLa]sæ. Af]jL¤ SYLfÒV, \Lo IÐ]vpOºL¨]
f]âvLf]qÕOuO¨V WPŸ]¨u]àOÐO.
A¡ÈjLq}w~qkP^ Wu]´L¤ Aìh]¨VkLsW yË¤Õ¾]¤ IŸO h]¨OWt]sOU A¡\ÿj ja¾OWpOU
R\áOÐO. mL¨]pOç kP^LkLNfU oOWt]SsàOp¡¾] AâÌf}Shv]RpÐ yË¤Õ¾L¤ kP^ R\áOÐO.
h}¡ZoLUYs|NkL¡ÀjSpLRapLeV kP^ AvyLj]Õ]àOÐfV. è} kL¡vÿf}y~pUvqU, oUYsLf]q IÐ}
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kLŸOW¥ kLa] f]âvLf]q Wt]àOÐO. SjqU kOsâU vRqpLeV f]âvLf]q¨t]. k]SãÐV qLv]Rs v}ºOU fOa]\ÿV
WOt]\ÿV SƒNfh¡wjU ja¾] f}¡ÀU WOa]\ÿV kLqe v}ŸOÐO. f}¡ÀU WOa]\ÿV NvfU AvyLj]Õ]àOÐf]jLeV
kLqev}ŸOW IÐV krpOW. AfO Wu]´L¤ oLNfSo Aq] nƒeU Wu]àL¢ kLaOçO. oUYs|vqhLpWpLp
f]âvLf]q ospLt] Nñ}WtORa ojô]¤ IsæL¨Ls¾OU fqtvOU yv]SwxvOoLp AjOnPf]pLeV.
f]âvLf]qNvfU Nñ}WtOSafV oLNfoLp NvfoLeV. vqL¢ SkLWOÐ DxVeWLsR¾ Nkf]SqLi]àL¢ f¨
BSqLY|vOU Wâ¾OU JuV h]vyU j}ºV j]¤¨OÐ CT Wb]jNvfU vu] Nñ}W¥¨V RRWvâÐO. A°Rj
BSqLY|vOU ySÍLxvOU DsæLyvOU NkiLjU R\pÅV Nñ}WtORa RkfOSvpOç ^}vf]q}f]Rp SkLx]Õ]àOW
IÐ DSÇw|U WPa] f]âvLf]qNvf¾]jOºV.
f]âvLf]q¨Ot]
k]Ð}aV WqpOç RvtO¾ vNñU iq]\ÿV, \ÎjU, vqo´¥¨Or], WOËOoU IÐ]v RfLŸV, WR¹uOf] hwkOx×U
\Pa] kL¡vÿf] y~pUvqWg kLa] kP^RàLâ°OÐO. ijOoLy¾]R£ kT¡eo] kƒ¾]¤ Sqvf]jL¥ oOf¤
f]âvLf]q vRq 7 h]vyoLeV f]âvLf]q¨Ot]. v]t¨V, WOr]¨PŸV, vNñU, hwkOx×U CvRpsæLRoaO¾V
kOs¡R\ÿ feO¾Or´ Rvç¾]¤ AUYjoL¡ kLŸOkLa] fOa]\ÿO WOt]àOU.
Aw~f] jL¥ Aw~oOXU WLeOU oO¢kV, nqe] jL¥ NkWLwU kq¨OU oO¢kV, WL¡¾]W jL¥ WL¡¾]W WqpOU
oO¢kV, SqLz]e] jL¥ SqLoU WLeOU oO¢kV, oWp]qU jL¥ o¨tOeâU oOÒV, f]âvLf]qjL¥ n¡¾LvOeâU
oOÒV WOt]àeRoÐLeO vp×V. k]Ð}aV WqpOç RvtO¾ vNñU iq]\ÿV, \ÎjU, vqo´¥¨Or], WOËOoU
IÐ]v RfLŸV, WR¹uOf] hwkOx×U \Pa] kL¡vÿf] y~pUvqWg kLa] kP^RàLâ°OÐO.
@PrkalcA fjæxjH fjgkilfjg aAzhUYc¹JdxlA BÍX SrlMo@
QglujgA a{fUo÷uS<laA dqjØfjShsy EhA cjßj]ksa'\ EhYCkfjukxxfln\ fjgkilfjg SrlÝ\;
Yc¹JdX]k alYfA eækxxfln\ -GYplpGCrA; PrkalcÙjsh LCIfjrlxjhln\ fjgkilfjg -SZl
,ÙjsRy fkm]A;
LCIfj ekhgk'fjrkakÝluj Yc¹JdX do}SÙlsm dkxdmijSh]k rm]kA; dkx]mijH Lgs]lÌA
sixxÙjH fkmjØkA ssfgkdmÎkaln\ dkxj; Prk alcÙjH fjgkilfjg* t'kfkmÍk' equel}ln\
YePlrA; fjgkilfjgrlX isg TfkfkmgkA;
SYfflukzÙjH fsRy .íulu Y>lân>lhjduksm agjØkSelu .GÙlijsRy wJiR elGÖfj
cIïA efjujHrj'\ SrmjsumkÙfkaluj >ásÌ}ln\ -GYplpGCrA; Lf\ fjgkilfjgrlxjH
-ujgk'k ts'lgk eîakÞ\;
adJgA rlxjH dkxjdqjÎ\ .înSC,A aAzhUirjfdX 108 siMjh akykS]Þfjrkxx Qgk]ÍX
fkmÍkA; srmkaAzhUÙjrluj Qgk Yc¹J]\ Lrk,\_j]lik' YePlrYdjudxjH Q'ln\ 108
siMjhakyk]H; fjgkilfjgrlX glijsh akfH glYfjisgukxx cauÙjrdÙ\ TO siMjhuYfukA
akyk]jÙJG]nA; pCek,´ÍX[ L,¶aAzhUA t'ji]k ak'jhjgk'kSinA siMjh sfgsÎmkS]Þf\;
a]xksm K'fj]kSiÞj adJgArlxjhkA SrlÝk SrlH]k'igkÞ\; adJgA rlxjH glYfj KyÍlR elmjÓ;
.GÙ{ckDÙjrkA -ukglSglzUÙjrkA SiÞj Yc¹JdX Ky]salqj]k'k; LGßglYfjujH rmkakMÙ\
QÙkdomj elfjglÌo vomk'k (sdlmkSihjÌoi
sdlmkSihjÌoi\
sdlmkSihjÌoi); rjhijx]\ sdlxkÙjiØ\ pCek,´ikA Lmu\]lanjurkA
sdlmkSihjukA fhujHvomj ijx]jrkvkMkA *aAzhulfjgrHekglr\* t' el}kelmj]xj]k'k;
LfjrkSC,A KOÎlhlmnA; fjgkilfjgrlxjH cgcIfJulaÙjH Yc¹JdX dkxÙjshÙnA;
sixxÙjH fkmj]hkA elmhkA dqjÎ\ dkxjØkduyj LijsmÙs' ijx]kiØ\ TOyRalyj
dsÏqkfjsel}ksfl}\ ssdsdl}j]xj]nA; .zilsRy fkmjsdl}jsRy C>»sÙ LrkdgjØln\ fkmjØk
dkxj]k'f\;
fjgkilfjgrlX SrlÝln\; fkxcjÌoikA dgj]jRsixxikA ao'kYeliCUA dkmjØln\ fkm]A;
Lgj.înA elmjÓ; fnkÌkdlhalsnæjhkA fnkÌjsRy Cíj do}k'iuln\ fjgkilfjg rlxjsh
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.înÍX; svykeqikA TxrJgkA doisÌlmj CG]guj}k ijgdjufkaln\ YePlrA;
cfJSpij
elGÖfjuluj
wêsamkÙk
Cjisr
h.j]lR
fec³ksvu¹ksdlÞjgk'k;
YefUîsÌmlfluSÌlX -<lgA dqj]lsf d_jr fec³k fkmÍj; dl}jhlujgk'k fec³\;
elGÖfjuksm Lië dÞÌlX dl}jH icj]k'iglu t}kYc¹JdX LiG dqj]k' -<lg
eplGöÍX djqÍkiGzÿÍX elGÖfj]k dlq\vsiØk; Qgk Yc¹J doirJgln\ dqj]ly\ t'keyÎ\
LfkA rHdj; -sgukA ejnS]Þ t'kdgkfj elGÖfj LsfÓlA cIJdgjØk; SiijsØmk]lR
elYfajÓlÙfjrlH vks}mkÙ\[ do}jujx]j .zilrkrjSipjØSC,A dqjØk; doi rJgkA dkyk]jdqj]k'k;
8 Yc¹JdX rHdju .îneplGöÍxln\ t}Ílmj t'yjusÌmk'f\;
elfjglÌo vomj]qjÎSC,A t}Ílmj rjSipjØkdqjS]Þfln\; dlØjHþdlijÙ\[ SvÝ\[ svykdjqÍ\[
Svr[ akfjg[ dlu[ dgjÝ\[ doG] t'ji SvGÙln\ t}Ílmj fÕlyl]k'f\; SpC
S.pÍX]rkcgjØ\ t}Ílmj fÕlyl]k'fjhkA iUfUlcakÞ\; dlijÙ\þdlØjH[ SvÝ\[ svykdjqÍ\[
Svr[ akfjg[ dlu[ dgjÝ\[ doG] t'jiuksm Qgk.lzA drhjH vks}mkÙkA >l]jSiijØkA
do}jujx]k'k; LfjShu\]\ txxkA akfjgukA iykÙ\ SvGÙjx]k'k; vjhG TxrJgkA CG]g elikA
SvG]k'k;
Tf\
dksycauA
Sdmkdomlfjgj]kA;
SdgxÙjsRy
imS]
LMÙkrj'k
sfS]l}kSeldkSïlykA fjgkilfjg -SZl,ÍX]\ ixsgSusyiUfUlcakÞ\; aßUwjÓdxjhln\
-SZl,A domkfH; dlu vk}k fj'nA t'fk rjG>áaln\; TSf djqÍk iGzÿÍX KeSulzjØ\
ekqk]kA fÕlyl]kA; KÌkAakxdkA SvGÙkfÕlyl]k'k; Lgj .înÙjrk edgA SzlfÝ\[ vla
TisdlÞkÞl]k' dÎjSul SvlSyl dqj]k'k; SrYï]lu\ rlhkdJyj iykÙ KSÌgjukAeÌmikA
YePlraln\;
@eïhmjØk fxjØk saqkdj eïhjH e}kijflrjØj}\
ilqu\][ Svr[ svykdjqÍ\ SzlfÝkA rÓ iqkfjrukA
SrlÝjrk SiÞk' SdlÌkdo}j elGÖfj elmj znefjsu
gkd±jnj elmj cgcIfjsu SflqjalG tÓlgkA |Mkelmj
t}Ílmj id SrpjØj}\ elfjgleoik eyjØk vomj
cïlrSzlelhA svlÓkS'lG]\ cïfjS]MA YePlraSÓl@
fkmjØkdkxj[ elfjglÌovomH[ ahGiyk]H[ fjgkilfjg]xj t}Ílmj rjSipj]H fkmÍjui
cO.lzUdgalu plÝfUwJijfA ruj]lR c<luj]k'k; KOÎlhj}\ LfjHduyj -mjukA elmjukA
egaCjiSrukA YCJd{,²SrukA YelGöj]nA; LÙlqA cáUu\]kakSÝ dqj]nA; dlhÙkA ssidJ}kA
Cji SîYfpGCrA rjG>áaln\;
ahulxarc³jH aAzhUa<fIÙjsRy ijx]k sfxjujØ fjgkilfjguksm vmÍkdX ehfkA ssdSalCA
i'ksiæjhkA YejufrarkSiÞj YelGörSulsm rjH]k' LAzralsg T'kA YzlaïgÍxjH dlnlA;
hwkOx×°¥ JRfsæLU?
U?
f]âvLf]qNvfWLs¾V RIw~q|¾]jOU, n¡¾Lv]R¢r BpOqLSqLY|¾]jOU Svº] Nñ}W¥ hwkOx×U
\PaOÐO. WrOW, oO¨Oã], f]qOfLt], j]sÕj, WSáLÐ], R\rPt, v]xVeONWLÍ], kPvLUWOrOÐ]s, oOp¤
R\v]p¢, Du]´ IÐ]vpLeV hwkOx×°¥. hwkOx×°¥S¨LSqLÐ]jOU KLSqL oP¡¾]WtOºV.
hwkOx×U\PaLU, Wu]àLU
BpO¡Svh¾]¤ W¡¨]aWoLy¾]jV vtRq NkLiLj|oOºV. yOX\]W]ÃpORa WLsoLefV. Svj¤¨Ls¾V
De°] vqºO W]a¨OÐ nPo]p]¤ ouSpLaOWPa] W]t]¡¾O vâÐ KTxiyy|°t]¤ SkLxWoPs|vOU,
KTxiYOevOU Ai]Wq]àORoÐLeV v]w~LyU. CT KTxi°¥ W¡¨]aW¾]¤ Syv]\ÿL¤ v¡xU oOuOv¢
BSqLY|RoÐLeV kuRoLu].
k¾OfqU CsWtLeV NkiLjoLpOU yOX\]W]ÃàOkSpLY]àOÐfV. hwkOx×°¥ IÐr]pRÕaOÐ Cv
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ijOoLy¾]Rs f]âvLf]q h]vyU yOoUYs]W¥ fsp]¤ \PaOÐO. SWqt¾]R£ oLNfU AoPs| yÒ¾Lp
hwkOx×oLeV W¡¨]aW¾]Rs KTxi¨´]pORa NkiLj S\âv. AvpORa Shvf, lsU, yUØQfjLoU
IÐ]v fLRu v]vq]àOÐO.
WrOW
WQxVeNWLÍ] / v]xVeONWLÍ]
f]âfLt]
kPvÿLUWOrOÐ]s
oO¨Oã]
W´O¹] (RRWSfLÐ]) / WSáLÐ]
Rj¤kLf (Rjs×j) / j]sÒj
R\rPt
oOp¤R\v]p¢ (AaàLoe]p¢)
Du]´

& NmùLvV /Bh]f|¢
& nL¡«v]
& è}WQxVe¢/
¢/\NÎ¢
& zq]SWLÍ]^U
& è}nYvf]/
è}nYvf]/ w]v¢
& f]âfLt]
& yqy~f]/NmùLvV
& yzShv]
& v]xVeO /kL¡vÿf]
& ^skOx×U
& w]v¢/
w]v¢/ CNÎ¢
& SWwqL^
& è}Shv]/nPo]Shv]
& fLskNf]W
& poi¡Ú¢
& nNh
& kqow]v¢/WLo¢
& yUnLq]
& vqOe¢/CNÎLe]
& CNÎvsæ]

&
&

Bi]v|Li]wojU
RRvxVev

kLhsmœ]

&

RIw~q|U

&

hLq]Nh|jLwU

&

n¡fQkONfyTX|U

&

kµkLfWjLwU

&

v]SvWU

&

BpOôV

&

yTÎq|U

&

Cìy]È]

CNÎvsæ]; SWwqL^; nL¡«v]; zq]SWLÍ]^U
nNhL; ^skOx×; yUnLq}; yzShv]; f]â; fLskNf]W
WrOW
Yekf]SzLo¾]jOU, oLsRWŸOÐf]jOU, ms]p]aOÐf]jOU yLiLqe DkSpLY]àOÐ WrOW, j]sU kã]
vtâÐ kO¤R\ÿa]pLeV. mOÈ]v]WLyU DºLWL¾ WOŸ]W¥¨V WrOWj}qV vtRq lsNkhoLeV. jRŸsæ]jOU
fsS\ÿLr]jOU, `qÒOW¥¨OU DºLWOÐ IsæL SqLY°¥¨OU WrOWj}¡ y]ÈTxioLeV. oOsÕL¤
v¡È]Õ]àOÐf]jOU, mOÈ]w©]àOU KL¡Úw©]àOU D¾ooLp WrOW Bi]v|Li] jLwU DºL¨OÐO.
WQxVeNWLÍ]
kj]pOçSÕL¥ Ca]\ÿO k]u]´ j}qV qSºL, oPSÐL a}y×P¦ RWLaO¾L¤ kj]àV Bw~LyU W]ŸOU. mOÈ]oLÎ|U,
KL¡Ú¨OrvV IÐ]vàV y]ÈTxiU. q©wOÈ]àOU, fsoOa] v¡È]Õ]àOÐf]jOU D¾ooLp KTxioLe]fV.
f]âfLt]
NØ}W¥¨OºLWOÐ vÌ|fàOU, Y¡nkLNf yUmÌoLp AyOX°¥¨OU Af|O¾oU.
kPvLUWOrOÐ]s
wq}qfLkU WOràLjOU, oPNfNkvLzU yOYooL¨OvLjOU, v]xU WtpOÐf]jOU q© wOÈ]àOU jsæfV.
Du]´
yOXNkyv¾]jV D¾oU
oO¨Oã]
wq}q¾]jWR¾ q©NyLvU, A¡wôV ofOsLpvàV Af|O¾oU. NkyvU Wu]´L¤ oO¨Oã] Ca]\ÿO k]u]´
j}qV Wu]àOÐfV jsæfLeV. oOr]vOW¥ De°OÐf]jV kOr¾V SskjoLp] DkSpLY]àLU. WPaLRf AW¾O
Wu]àOWpOU R\áLU. yoPsU Sfj]¤ S\¡¾O Wu]\ÿL¤ \Oo, WlR¨ŸV oOfsLpv wo]àOU.
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AaàLoe]p¢
RfLºyUmÌoLp y¡vÿ SqLY°¥¨OU jsæfV. SjNfWOt]¡ÚàOU, q©L¡wôV WOràOÐf]jOU lsNkhU.
W´O¹]
vLfyUmÌoLp y¡vÿSqLY°¥¨OU Af|O¾oU. oOa] fu\ÿOvtqL¢ I¹ WL\ÿ] DkSpLY]àLU. WLuV\
v¡ÈjàOU, WlSqLY woj¾]jOU lsNkhU.
Rjs×j
B¡¾vyUmÌoLp SqLY°¥¨OU, Svhj, Ao]f q©NyLvU oOfspLvàOU Af|O¾oU. vL^}Wqe
w©]pOºV. SpLj}SqLY°¥¨OU oPNf\Oa]\ÿ]s]jOU jsæ KTxioLeV.
R\rPt
wq}q¾]Rs v]xLUw°Rt kOr¾O WtpOÐf]jOU, vQ¨SqLY°¥ fapOÐf]jOU lsNkhU. q©NyLvU,
WQo]ws|U, oPNf¨sæV IÐ]vàV D¾oU.
hwkOx×R¾¨Or]\ÿOç NkwñoLp f]âvLf]qÕLŸV
yLqyLƒ]oL¡ SW¥Õ]RjsæLâU yLqyoLU oo nLx]fU
SkLâvj]Ð]z s}sWRtsæLU SjqU kLf]qLvpSsæL
ij|oLU hwkOx×U \PaOvL¢ vj~RoÐ]Sp SkLWeU
y¤YOe°Rt v¡¹]\ÿO SW¥¨OvL¢ BNYzoOºO SoåOSo¤
Bh]pLU WrOWSpL¡¨OSÒL¥ Bh]f|jSsæL Shvf
Bi]v|Li]WtLWSo f}âU BhqLs]fO \PaOW]¤
qºLofLWOU WQxVeNWLÍ]àV RWLº¤ Sj¡v¡¹¢ Shvf
fQxVeSpLa]fO \PaOÐfLW]SsL RRvxVev kLhU sn|oLU
oPÐLofLWOU WOâÐ]sSpL¡¾L¤ CÎ]qLShv] Shvf
hLq]Nh hO@XoLWf]jLRs f}âRoÐ]z j]¡¹pU
jLsLofLWOU Rjs×jSpL¡¾L¤ DTu]Shv]f¢ Shvf
kLq]s]Ð]z \PaOÐfLW]SsL kLkoLh]W¥ f}âSo
AµLofLWOU W´O¹]SpL¡¾L¤ kµmLeLq] Shvf
AµLofLp] \PaOÐfLW]SsL kµkLk°¥ f}âSo
BrLofLWOU oO¨Oã]SpL¡¾L¤ kL¡vÿf] Shv] Shvf
n¡¾QyTX|vOU kONfâoOºLU n©]SpLa]fO \PaOW]¤
JuLofLWOU f]âfLt]SpL¡¾L¤ CÎ]qLShv] Shvf
yOÎq]oLq]fO \PaOÐfLW]SsL yTÎq|oOºLU So¤¨OSo¤
IŸLofLWOU Du]´SpL¡¨OW]¤ CNÎLe] Shv] Shvf
oSŸLsU o]u]oLRq j]°Ra Cì°RtLR¨ yLi|oLU
KÒfLo¢ R\rPtSpL¡¨Ov]¢ vÒjOU poi¡ÚjOU
n©]SpLa]fO \PaOÐfLW]SsL BpOôOoOºLU So¤¨OSo¤
k¾LojLWOU oOp¤R\ÿv]pjOU \]¾^LfLvV Shvf
yOÎq]oLq]fO \PaOÐfLW]SsL oUYs|oOºLU So¤¨OSo¤
fOa]\ÿO WOt]kLŸV
""ijOoLy¾]Rs f]âvLf]q nYvL¢ fR¢r f]âjLtSsæL nYvf]àOU f]âRjLpÒV D¹âfV, Dr°âfV
fOa]àeU SkL¤, WOt]àeU SkL¤ BaeU SkL¤, kLaeU SkL¤ RkLÐP´Ls]sLaeU SkL¤''
kPv¨Lu]/
kPv¨Lu]/ kPv¨La]
kæLw]R£ Csp]¤ Aq]RWLºV Aa Rv\ÿV Af]jOSo¤ oPÐV WrOWÕOsæ]R¢r fs jOç] RvàOÐO. k]Ð}aV
Iq]¨]R¢r Cs RWLºa\ÿV n¡¾Lv]R¢r h}¡ZLpOô]jLp] NkL¡À]\ÿV, Shv]àV yo¡Õ]¨OÐ \a°V.
f]âvLf]q¨t]
B¡NhLNvfU fOa°] JuOjLtOU qLNf]Wt]¤ Nñ}W¥ yUZU S\¡ÐV j]sv]t¨]jV \OãOU \OvaORv\ÿV
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f]âvLf]q¨t] ja¾OÐO. nqfjLa|¾]R¢rpOU SoLz]j]pLŸ¾]R¢rpOU NkL\}j qPkoLefV. wLNñ}p
jQ¾U An|y]àL¢ AvyqU W]ŸL¾v¡¨V f]âvLf]q¨t], oLjy]SWLsæLyU j¤WOÐ Kâ v|LpLoWs
WPa]pLeV. w]vñOf]pOU WQxVeñOf]pOoLeV o]àkLŸOWt]SspOU v]xpU. Cqp]Ú¢fÒ]pORa
D¾qLy~pUvqU BŸ¨gp]Rs "v}qv]qLaWOoLqv]SnL' IÐLqUn]àOÐ WOÚ]pLeV JãvOU Nky]ÈU.
IŸ°La]
ijOoLy¾]Rs f]âvLf]q¾SsÐV NvfwOÈWtLp] Nñ}W¥ ja¾OÐ \a°LeV IŸ°La]. oOã¾V
f}¨O¼oOºL¨] S\j, S\ÒV, W]u°V, WL\ÿ]¤, kujOrO¨V, S\LtU, WLp, WP¡¨ IÐ]v \ORŸaO¾V
vrO¾q]pOU Wq]¨OU iLqLtoLp] S\¡¾V w]vkL¡vÿf]oL¡¨V j]Svh]àOÐO. k]Ð}afV NkyLhoLp] Wu]àOÐO.
IŸ°La] j]Svh]àOSÒL¥ R\LsæOÐ NkL¡ÀjpLeV.
""WL¡¾|Lpj} ozLoLSp ozL SpLY}Ði}w~q}
jÎ SYLkyOSi Shv} kf]U So WOâ Sf jo@.''
f]âvLf]qÕLŸOW¥
nLxRp nLvh}kÅoL¨OÐ Af]yOÎqvOU st]fvOoLp yËs×°¥ RWLºV j]r´fLeV f]âvLf]q¨LsR¾
kLŸOW¥. fOa]\ÿV WOtàOÐf]jLp] kOup]s]r°OSÒL¥, kOu YUYpLReÐV yË¤Õ]\ÿV ^sR¾pOe¡¾OÐ
kLŸLeV "RfLŸO vÎjU'
""KÐLWOU kL¤¨as]¤ KÐSsæL kç]wUXV
Deâeâ YUYLShv} qºLjLU kL¤¨as]¤ qºSsæL ........''
C°Rj k¾V vRqpOç yUX|RWLºV kLa]p]ŸV kOuRp RfLŸO vÎ]\ÿ SwxoLeV Nñ}W¥ WOt]àLj]r°OÐfV.
kLf]qLÕP kLŸV
f]âvLf]q¾SsÐV hwkOx×°¥ IsæLU S\¡¾V RWŸ], kLsOç JRfË]sOU vQƒ¾]jV \OvŸ]¤
j]Sƒk]àOÐO. f]âvLf]q kOsqOSÒL¥, WPŸ¾]¤ kOfOfLp] v]vLzU Wu]´ pOvf]RpR¨LºV, CT
hwkOx×U IaOÕ]àOÐO. CT yop¾V yUZU S\¡ÐV kLaOÐ kLŸLeV kLf]qLÕPkLŸV.
""KÐLjLU WOÐ]¤ So¤ KLqa] WOÐ]¢So¤ KÐSsæL SfLu]oL¡ kLsjŸO
kLsà]s vÐO, kPvÐO, WLvÐO kLsp]s jOç] kLsàV j}¡ RWLaV kL¡vÿf]Sp.''
f]âvLf]qÕOuO¨V
B¡NhLNvf¾]SjLajOmÌ]\ÿOºL¨OÐ v]w]ì kszLqoLeV f]âvLf]qÕOuO¨V SkLxWLzLqNkhvOU
Af}v qO\]WqvOoLeV f]âvLf]qÕOuO¨V.
S\j, S\ÒV, W]u°V, WL\ÿ]¤, WP¡¨, vLuà/J¾à & R\rOfLp] jOrO¨]pfV Aq¨ÕV v}fU
v¢kp¡ WOf]¡¾fV & WL¤¨ÕV
jLt]SWqU \Oqº]pfV& Aq¨ÕV
vã¤ oOtWV & BrV
DÕV, Wr]SvÕ]s Rvt]R\ÿ¹& kLW¾]jV
v¢ kp¡ WOf]¡¨OW. SwxU W]u°V v¡«°¥ Svv]àOW. vã¤oOtWV, jLt]SWqU IÐ]v \f\ÿV vàOW.
W]u°V v¡«°¥ RvÍV Wu]pOSÒL¥ \f\ÿV Rv\ÿWPŸV v]frOW. k]Ð}aV DÕV S\¡¾]t¨OW. WxVe°¥
jÐLp] WŸpLp]¨u]pOSÒL¥ Wr]SvÕ]spOU Rvt]R\ÿ¹pOU S\¡¨OW.
Sk¡¾OU Rjã]p]¤ o´vq¨Or] \L¡¾]p kOsq] vâU SjqU
fjfOas]¤ jv oLaW¥ \L¡¾] kj]j}qsq]jV fOçLjOU
RoLŸOW]tO¨OU k]\ÿWvç]WtLf]q SjL¤¨L¢ RvÒOSÒL¥
vLyj jPrO kOqŸ]p Rvã]s SkLRs kWsOW¥ \OâtOSÒL¥
vâSoL v}ºOU kP¾]âvLf]q R\Lq]pOU Rvç] j]sLSv j}
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Om Namo Narayanaya:
Temple News
SWAMI SARANAM (News from Mumbai)
NR Pillai (Raju) – Dombivli
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""SWAMISARANAM""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
TEMPLE NEWS FROM MUMBAI
1. PONNUGURUVAYURRAPAN TEMPLE OF DOMBIVLI IS
CELEBRATING MANDALA POOJA ON SUN, 17th DEC
WITH VARIOUS ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMMES AND
SPECIAL POOJA FOR AYYAPPAN.
2. AASTHIKA SAMAJA-MATUNGA - KOCHU
GURUVAYURAPPAN TEMPLE,
AYYAPPAN PRATHISHTA DAY/MANDALA POOJA CELEBRATION FROM 10TH TO 13TH
DEC. CHIEF PRIEST TANTRI DINESAN NAMBOOTHIRI.
BHAGAVATA SAPTAHAM FROM 11TH TO 17TH DEC. BY ANJAM KRISHNAN
NAMBOOTHIRI AND VASUDEVAN NAMBOOTHIRI.
ON 18TH NAMASANKEERTHANAM BY MANJAPRA MOHAN & PARTY.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""SWAMISARANAM"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""

TRIVIA Answer
Southern most Hindu temple in the world is in Chile! The 2002
inaugurated 'Centro Culturaly Templo Hindu' is in the city of Punta
Arenas in Chile.

The Northen most Hindu temple is 'Sri Ganesha Mandir' in Anchorage,
Alaska.

Knowledge couretesy – Hinduism Today.
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Temple photos from around the world

Makaravilakku Pooja – Vancouver , Canada (Sukumar)

Makaravilakku Pooja – Vancouver , Canada (Sukumar)

Prathishta Dinam, Dombivli Ponnu Guruvayoorappan Temple (Deepti)
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Please email your name and a brief introduction to have your personal introduction
published in next Navaneetham. Please email your comments, suggestions & articles
for next Navaneetham to editor@guruvayoor.com
Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
Kashmiri Krishna
Lord Ayyappan; the dharma shasta." Book, 2d ed. Bombay,
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 1966.
Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International,
Inc. www.krishna.com.
Our apologies for those articles & poems we could not publish this time due to
space limitations. We will have them published in the forthcoming issues.

Submitted at the lotus feet of Sri Guruvayoorappan by devotees.
Loka Samastha Sukhino Bhavanthu - May God bless everyone.

Om Namo Narayanaya:
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